
Chiuidoc, lf 
ilaoMUH-Cmtin 

''9th. Fevrler 23 /!y 

Dear Brother Jeffrey: 
Since your last letter I feel free 

to preeent a m a t t e r over which I have thot a n d prayed 
for Bome time, but which I dld not mention for fear of 
hurtlrg your plane. 

In my laet letter to Brother Irwin 
I wrote aeking that you eend the new preacher and hle 
wife to U E ae eoon ae school wae out. Immedìately upon 
learnlng that he had left school I feĩt that lt wae the 
the propitioue moment to preeent my hearte deelre and 
that ie that Thay Long be permltted to remain with me 
anoth&r year. The paet year hae been one of conetant 
tralning for him and we have had our trlala, but he has 
made wonderful progreee and now I feel that to take him 
away at thie critlcal etage ln this work would do more 
harm than good. Coneidering him firat, I would aay that 
hls flrat year waa tralning ln pereonal work, but now he 
la getting muoh needed training ln aermon making and 
preeching. He may eurpriee you aome day with his abillty 
in the pulplt. I predlct a great future for blm if he 
does not get puffed up. Gonalderlnp: the work next, I  
would aay that lt la rather đangerous to chanfte nureee  
when the baby la so younp; and the new nuree needlnft to be  
nureed more than the whole work. Conaiderlng myaelf laat 
I would plee.d that I have joat ao much time ln studying 
thc languages and there have been so many handlcape attend-
ing the opening of thia work, tha.t I need the help Thay 
Long can now give me in the work and all my etrength anđ 
prayera wfcll not have to be spent in correcting the errora 
of a novice. In another year I will be better fltted to 
work with a weaker helper, but now I am the weak one and 
I eay, pleaee have a heart. 

Proposltlon number one must be coneidered 
if neceeaay apart from number two which I am about to make. 
I propope that Thay Long ehall remain with me another year 
end that he be allowed to return with you to Tourane to 
get marrled and return IM.TEDIATFLY. But whether he gets 
hia wife or not, I want him to remain with me another year. 

Pleaae wire me if you are coming to vielt 
ue, which we requeeted by wire and aeveral lettere. Truet 
you have a good committee meeting. 

Yours ln the Klng'e buainese, 


